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spect and Highly
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News of Interet froms
Near-by Counties

started on the journey, but had not
more tha reached Angels Camp when
his accommodating counselor caused
his arrest for omitting to pay
his board billbefore starting. With a
judgment by default threatening his
non-appearance at one end of the line
and a criminal action commanding him
to return to the other end, his plight
may be compared to a position "be-
tween the devil and the deep sea. "—

Angels Record.

ONLY ONE "BEST"

Credit Is Due..
Jackson People Give Credit -Where

Endorsed :Filed In the office of tho Secretary
of State the 7th day of April,A. I>.11)09. fttVi:0«
o'clock p. m. 0. 11. Curry, Secretary of Stale.
ByJ. Hoesch, Deputy. 3y2!1-lo

Sco 12. The. state controller and stale treas-
urer are hereby directed to transfer from any
moneys paid into the San Diego seawall fund
under tho provisions of tills act to the general
fund of the State of California, any and nilminis
of money theretoforo transferred from said gen-
eral fund to the San Diego seawall fund, togother
with interest on said moneys from tho d.itoof
transfer at the rate u£ four per cent per annum.

SEC 13 This act may be known aud cited as
the "San Dlogoseawall act of ltKKt."

W. H. PonTEn,
President of tho Senate.

P. A. Stanton.
Speaker of the Assembly.

Approved April10th. A.D.190SI.
J. N. GILLKTT.Governor.

BEC 11. It shall be tho dutyof tho secretary
of state to bave Hits act published inat lmist one
newspaper ineach county, or city and county, if
one be published therein, throughout this state,
lor three months nest proceeding the general
election tobe holden Inthe month nt Novemb-r,
nineteen hundred and ten, the costs of publica-
tion shall be paid out of the San Diego harbor
Improvement fund, oncontroller's warrants duly
drawn for that purpose.

Kli.hlnr fitml nt Hint time. nit.lt!i*reu)»in
nnrt *>(-t«ns the frnlh iln.v of Wi'rcmberfot-
luwliii.'. givp notice by |illltlloii<lvitll«mii<>iil
to bo innortMl twice ik wefk for two wprk« In
two npwupnpfrs pnMl»hPil In llti- i-miiiyof
Sim KrimolMcn. nml nl*o In one iion'«p:i]>er
published Inthe oilyofSiin Mirno, nml nlßo
inono nowopnpcr ptilillxhort In the cll3' of
I/os AnjtPloK,MulingHip number of bond* no
drawn, nml Hi" principal of mild irimN will
he l»nlil on |ir("jcniution to tin- trenailrcron
*rbefore the ncpond diy of Jnnimry,follow-
ing, nnd that from nnd nri> rsuch last, mnmd
dine nilInliTi'si iipun bond* tliu*drawn shnll•
iline, nml It Khali lie tin' duty of the trmi«-

uror nft soon us said bond* ko dr;i\vn by lot
lire (mrrendprpd to lilrnnnd pnld to cancel the
ftiiinr*.nnd tin' Ititi'ri'sl roiipiinn thereon, and
rnch year, beginning with tho ypnr nineteen
hundred nml fifty,the mild treasurer Nhnll, In
the mnnticr nforesiild, proceed to drnw by lot
Midi nn umoMnl ofbonds na nhnll bereqnlnltn
to exhaust ax nenrlyna mitybp the ninmtnt
InftnldKinking fnncl.tuul proceed in tho man-
ner lii-relnabove staled. After thn payment
ofall snld bond«, the surplus or balance rt»
inulnlna In said Kinking fund. If any there
he, Khn.ll forthwith be pnld into the Man
)>iet(o harbor Improvement fund. Atthe time
of the respective drawings by lot, ns nrore-
«ald, nml also at the maturity of mild state
bonds, Hiilit treasurer aliall sell the United
sinies or other bonds then In «atd nlnklng
fund, ntgovernlng market rates, after aIvor*
tlnlniKthomle thereof In the manner herein-
before provided for tho sale of bond* hereby
authorized to be Issued. 'and ohall use the
proceeds for the payment of such bonds as
mar bn drawn by lot, nnd at tho maturity of
Bald bonds outstanding shnll pay and redeem
xnld matured outstanding bonds out of snld
moneys In Raid fund of
said bond* nn controller's warrants duly
drawn for that purpose.

Sk<\ fl. The state controller nnd the »t.\ie
treusiiHi-rtshall keep full nnd p.irtlcu'.nrac-
count and record of all their proceed. ngs un-
der this net, and they .shall lmnsn.lt, to the
governor an abstract of allMichp\occedlngK
thereunder, with an minimi repo.'t, tn be by
the governor laid before Dm legislature bien-
nially; and all books and papers i<o:'lnlulng
to. the matter provided Tor Inthis net shul! .U
filllimes bo open to tho Inspection of any
party Interested, or me governor, or the at-
torney-general, or n commllleo of either
branch of the legls'aturc, or iv joint commit-
tee of both, orany citizen of the slnle.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of tho state
treasurer to pay the Interest of said bonds,
when the same falls due, out of the sinking
fund provided for Inthis net, on controller's
warrants duly drawn for that purpose.

Sko. 8, This act. Ifadopted by tho people,
shall rtake on the thirty-first day of
December, nineteen hundred and ten, as to
nilUs piovlsloiiH,except, those relating to and
iiecvssnry for Its submission to tho people,
nnd for returning, canvassing and proclaim-
ing tho votes, and us to said exeepted pro-
visions this act shall take effect Imme-
diately.

Sbo. 9. This act shall be submitted to tho
people of the stale of California for their
riitlilciitloti at tho next general election, to
bo holden Inthe month of November, nine-
teen hundred nud ten, nnd allballots nt said
election shall have printed thereon, und lit
the end thereof, the words, '• Kor the Man 1

Diego seawall iiot,"and In a separate line
under the same wotds, "Against the Kati
Dingo xeawall act," und opposite Raid lines
there shall be left spaces in which the voters
may make or stamp a cross to indicate
whether they vote for or against said net,«nd
those voting for said act slml1 do so by plac-
ing a cross opposite the words "For the San
Diego seawall act," and all those voting
against the said act shall do no by placing a
cross opposite the words "Against. 'the San
Diego seawall net." Tho governor of this
state shall Include the submission of this
tcttotue people, as aforesaid, Inhis procla-
mation calling forsaid general election.

\u25a0 Sko. lU. The votes cast for or against this act
«hall be counted, returned and canv«ssed and
declared Inthe same manner and sutftect to the
-same rulea as votes cast forstate officers :and if
it appear that said net shall have received
a majority ofall the votes cast fornatfl against it
at said election, as aforesaid, tlimi the same
shall have effect as horel 'before provided, and
shall bo irrepe liable until tho principal and in-
terest of tho liabilities herein created shall be
paid and discharged, and the governor shall
make proclamation thereof; butifa majority of
the votes cast as aforesaid are against this act
then the same shall be and become void.

Notice to Voters.

For sale by all dealers. Fric3 56
cents. Foster-Milburn Co_ Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name— Dean's
—

and
take no other.

Mrs J. Bastian, 60 Pitt street, Jack-
son. Cal. says: "In my opinion,
there is no other kidney remedy equal
to Doan's Kidney Pills. Their value
for \u25a0 relieving pain in the back and
other symptoms of kidney trouble was
thoroughly proven in my case about
three years ago, and at that time I
publicly recommended them. Since
then, another member of my family
has taken Doan's Kidney j*ills, pro-
cured from the City Pharmacy, and
has received relief from kidney com-
plaint My advice to anyone afflicted
with this trouble is to give Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial."

People of Jackson who suffer with
sick kidneys and bad backs want a
kidney remedy that can be depended
upon. The best is Doan's Kidney
Pills, a medicine for the kidneys only,
made from pure roots and herbs, and
the only one that is backed by cures
in Jackson. Here's Jackson testi-
mony :

John A/larchant Busy

In considering the candidacy of
Judge Sloss regarding these qualifica-
tion, we can only judge his future re-
cord by what it has been in the past.

Since Judge Sloss has been on the
supreme bench, he has written many
decisions, several of them peculiarly
characteristic of his fairness, notably

his decision entitled ex-parte Martin,

rendered in 1909, which was of great

importance to miners and smelter-
men. This decision upheld the con-
stitutionality of the act limiting the
hours of labor of underground miners
and smeltermen, to eight hours per
day. Another decision by Judge Sloss,

of vital interest to all classes of labor
employed in mills and factories, up-
held the validity of the employers
liabilitylaw. These decisions simply

illustrate the fairness ar.d fitness of
Judge Sloss for the position he seeks,
and his large plurality vote in the
primaries indicates that the people
already recognize these facts.

We believe, however, that most of i

us can agree on one proposition, and
that is, the policy of creating a non-
partisan judiciary. The people, as a
whole, are jealous of the reputation
and standing of the supreme court of j
the state and in their selection of can-
didates are prone to ignore politics;
but there ought not to be any conten-
tion as to the advisability of re-elect-
ing Judge M. C. Slo3s, as associate
justice of that eminently respectable
body of judges, the supreme court of
California. The peculiar fitness of
Judg* Sloss, by reason of his mature
age, vigorous manhood, judicial tem-
perament, experience and profound
learning, would seem to be apparent
to all who have a knowledge of that
gentleman's record. With the people,
the selection of a judge is a matter of
personal fitness and not of partisan-
ship. Is he a just judge? Is his as-
sociation of such a character that he
has not become biased? Does he favor
the corporation or the people's view
point? Has he that judicial mind and
fairness as willenable him, inhis de-
cisions, to deal justly as between the
interests of labor and of capital? Is
he fearless to render a just decision
without regard to popular and often
incompetent criticism? No man, what-
ever his condition of life may be
should demand or expect more than a
square deal, and the honest elector
willalways cast his vote in favor of
the judge who will adoDt the square
deal as his policy.

There is always room for an honest
difference of opinion on matters of
public policy, and in the minds of
many honest republicans, there is a
question as to the wisdom of incor-
porating in the state republican plat-
form those advanced ideas, so-
called, first promulgated by the popu-
listparty of a few years ago. But,
after all, itis not possible that all re-
publicans or republican newspapers,
reflecting or leading public opinion,
should agree. The whole country
seems tobe suffering from a surfeit
ofpolitical ideas, and while we all be-
lieve in political as well as commer-
cial and social progress, we cannot ac-
comodate ourselves to all the isms ad-
vocated within wide range of , thought,
between ultra conservatism on the one
hand and ultra radicalism on the other.

Posters Sent Out

J. Marchant, republican (Candidate

for assessor, wac in Jackson, Monday
and Tuesday, looking after his in-
terests as a candidate. He is a -veteran
canvasser, and knows the business
from'A to Z.

Posters were put uo around the
county on Monday last, announcing

the republican meetings which will be
held throughout the county, commenc-
ing at Drytown on October 27th, and
which willbe attended and addressed
by republican county candidates and
others.

The following are the Registration Deputies

Jacob Surface .... lon
L.I.Rowland Wutermun
A. K.Smith Carbondale
Dan FHzslmmons Buena Vista
P. J. Sheridan LanchaPlana
P. I.Jonas Volcano
Hen Pitts Pine Grove
E. W. Fessal Pine Grovo
Joseph Pigeon Oleta
John Lithgow Sutter Creek
R. D. Culbert Amador City
Florence Glanuini Drytown
A.J, Coster Plymouth
J. K. Walton Plymouth
Geo. Bonnefoy Copper Hill
Will T. Jones Klectra
WillHipkins Clinton

A new and complete registration of voters is
required by law during the year 1010.

Registration closes for the purpose of voting
at the Primary. Election on July Btl,1910, and for
the purpose of votingat the General Election
on September 83, 1010.

You may register with the County Clerk, or
any of his deputies.

Dated Jnne 8,1010.
J. R HUHERTY,

County Clerk. Amador Co ,Cal.
\u25a0

Will Not Hold Supper

The ladiea guild of St. Augustine's
Episcopal church h«ve decided to aban-
don the regular halloween sapper
which has been their customary event
to raise church funds in past years.
This step was taken because of the
many other benevolent movements
which have transpired, and which ha«*e
been arranged for in the future.

On the strength of advice received
from Sutter ?reek, constable Cosgrove
on Thursday arrested Janko Vu6co-
vich, an Austrian miner, and held him
until the arrival of constable Tuttle
from that place, with a warrrant, later
in the day. Vucovich's arrest was
caused by a boarding house keeeper,
who alleged that the defendant was
trying to jump his board bill. Ac-
cording to Vucovich's story, his case
was a peculiar one. An attachment
suit, itappears, was brought against
him by the undertaker at Sonora to
recover an amount alleged to be due
for the burial of his brother. He dis-
puted the claim, and when he wbb

served witha numinous, he showed it
to his boarding housa master, ex-
plaining that it waß an unjust de-
mand. Tho master advised him to go to
Sonora, nevertheless, and fight ths
case. Acting upon this advice, he

A short time ago Tony Susanna, an
Indian livingat Carson Hill, hired a
horse and buggy from Segale brothers
of Murphys and kept it out for a
longer time than contracted for.
When itwas finallyrecovered, it was
found that the animal had been
abused, and a warrant was issued for
the arrest of Susanna, who was taken
before the justice of Murphys town-
ship. A date of hearing was set and
the prisoner was allowed his ;liberty
on his own recognizance. On the date
set for the hearing, the Indian failed
to appear in court, and a bench
warrant was issued. On last Thurs-
day morning, constable Ernil Schwoerer
went to the home of Sasanna and ar-
rested him. After talking about the
matter for a few miuntes, Sasanna
told the officer that he wanted to get a
clean collar and stepped into another
room. He then took a loaded shotgun
and placing the muzzle under his «hin,
reached down and pulled the trigger,
the shot struck him under the chin,
ranging upward, tearing away his jaw
and face and the top of his head, from
the effects of which he died several
hours later. Susanna was born and
reared here, and was about 25 years of
age. He leaves a wife and one child.—

Angels Kecord.

Edward Davey met a horrible death
Satuiday morning while working at
the Angels mine Davey was employed
as a machinist, and was ascending

from the 400- foot level to the 100-foot
level when he knocked a plate loose by
moving the bell rope. The plate
knocked him from the skip ar.d he
fell down the shaft, a distance of 600
feet, landing in forty feet of sump.
He died before he could be rendered
assistance. The deceased was1 30 years
of age, and leaves a widow and two
children.—Citizen.

Two teams belonging to the Swift
Company of Amador county are em-
ployed by the Calaveras Copper Min-
ing Company to haul freight from
Miltonto the mine. . Other teams are
to be put on when available.

FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

Aids Nature M
The areat suprcss of Dr. Pierces Golden T)\*- MjSg!^
covery in curing weak stomnclis, wasted tiodics, weak <TIliin|{«, nnd obstinate nnd lingering cousin, is btiocd on (ffiKjp' W
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden l^^V'oMedical Discovery" mipplics Nature witli h<»dy-biiild- Hri^rnS Iin*, tissue-repairing, muscle-making mntcrials, in con- BVStm \denscd and concentrated form. Mith this help Nnture EUfflß^^•upplies the necessary strength to the utomach to digestfood, build up (ho body nnd thereby throw off lingering "^SBf^^'U^Lwobstinate coughs. Tho "Discovery" rs-e«tablishes the "**^^g^CaP-.
digestive and nutritive orgnna in sound licclth, purilic* \^IW*T

'

and ennohes tho blood, and nourishes the nerves— in
**"

•bort establishes .ound vigorous health.
It your dealer often Bomethlni "/nut bb Aood,"*
ItIb probably better FOR HIM—It paya better.But you are thinking of the cure not the profit,bo
there' b nothing "fuat aa &ood" tor you. Say bo.,Pr'J? ier?Z\ C?™™on Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Meif.'ieine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-dateKdition, paper-bound, sent for 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailingonly. Cloth-bound, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

f PERFECTION'S 1
p Standard

!Lvery
body delights in |

Bohemian
That Most "Delicious" Of AllBeers \

« VISITORS WELCOME |
I Buffalo Brewing Co. |
8 SACRAMENTO Jk

MlHOIISEHOLD^EMjBRGeSCIES

ANHOUR saved in summoning the plumber by tele-
phone may save the price of several years of service.

Itcertainly saves a lot of discomfort and worry.

The Bell Telephone keeps the household. in con-
stant touch with all the resources of civilization and
is instantly available in any emergency.

It also keeps the householdin constant touch with
the broader outside world by means of the Long Dis-
tance Service of the Bell System.

(SVTlie Pacific Tel. &Telg. Co.
x^llgJ!!^ Every Bell Telephone is the center of the System

Made from Best Wheat

AiFLOUR-
With Best Machinery

\u25a0

By the Best Skilled Workmen
A trial willconvince y0u....

MANUFACTURED BY

Woodland Grain & MillingCo.

I DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR |
h Itstrengthens the system and builds itup

'

h So when you breakfast, dine or sup, I
X He sure the bread that you do eat 5
|| Is mudo from purest, best of wheat. g
| DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR is. \
| DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR j************

fcttJU

IThe A. Van der Naillcn School
IofPractical Civil,Electrical, MiningEngineering
0 Eatabllihxl IX4
'HOccupyii..- tliolrown building, workihnp and labor*.
n| toriai. Open nil year. Grout demand for evitudente
Mioall llael. Nowttudenta ahould euioll at once. Addreef
1 HitBt. and Telegraph An., Oatland. Pal. A

HECTOR

Talking Machines
AND

Edison PHONGRAPHS
On easy monthly payments.

Complete list of Records for both
always in stock.

Write for Outaloyuo.

A.J.Pommer Co.
Coast Distributors,

827 J Street, SACRAMENTO, Cal.
Established since 1883.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.— OI92S
r?;' '

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Sacramento,

California, October 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Ottis W.

Rinehart. of Volcano, California, who
on June 10, 1903, made H.E. No. 7538,
for N^a SE^ and EH, SW 14. Section
8, Township 7N., Range 13 E., Mount
Diablo Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the U. S.
Commissioner for Amador County, at
his office in Jackson, California, on
tho 19th day of November, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses :
H.E. Denend, Severino Guiliani, A.

J. Shealor. and William Ross, all of
Volcano, California.

JOHN F. ARMSTRONG,
Oct. 13 Regieter.

CATARRH

lfp!!&ftVE $Sm

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into lh« noitrils
i> quickly absorbod.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
Itcleanses, soothes, ]waU aud protects the
tli-eusfil meiubi'uue resulting fromOiitarrh
and drives uwav a Goldivthe lioad quicklr.
lteetorea the Benseu of Taste aud Bmell.
It is easy to use. Coutaius no injurious
drugs. Ko mercury, no coctiine, uo inor.

phlne. Tho housohold remedy.
Price, 50 cents at Druggists or ><y mail.

ELY BPPTHERS, 56 Warren St., Nev» York

Ifl'r For Infants and Children.

fe KtSlHfiiThe Kind You Have
\u25a0iSF-^tt9Hsl Always Bought
M^'&l A^ScfaMc Prcparalcon TorA- t» .i MKB8t: S'^ilnSiteftotfantflMife I)6arS tll6 \Mlf ""ft"«cSiomaclw andlkm^sor X(/ tVl1

g| BBiSaßLauiHiißg Signature /AS*
ISiill; Proroofcs DigesHon£liwtfii /\f git\ Atr
pSI [ ness and ItestJContalnsnciUKT uf /U \M

ffiJßjt*' I[ \u25a0RfeiffOfOMDrSMJUmUlKll \ I\t\

BfSvlr'l jfotMOfo- I \ jx TrAi' Ifl|ffiil2|| i^^i,* \ i\ 1/I
*

\u25a0I'
jfilfSI MirmStfd- I j Jnaw mT \u25a0\u25a0ISfMMi. ClmiCkd Sugar. 1 i Jfß I 11af%l&WJll Htoirjntvnmr. t j A\| Ml% IIC M

ilillfHoff.So!ir sToitachilarttoa 1 \fj m A..'^-
KM ness amlLoss ofSleep. : V^ Ivl vWUI

|Tx^t

i Thirty YearsUS NEWYOBK._ I \u25a0ll\u25a0 IIJ IUUItJi

Exact Copy of Wrapper. „«o««t««« «o«««y. mvomiour.


